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Evening Bulletin.
Kibllshed Every Day, except Sunday,

t 210 King street, Honolulu, H. J.,
by tQa

BULLETIN I'UUMSHINa COMPANY

tW. R. FARIUNOTON Editor
DANIEL LOOAN City Editor

SUUSCHIPTION KATES:

Per month, nnywhero In II. I...? .73
Per year, In II. 1 8.00
Per year, postpaid, IJ. S., Canada

or Mexico 10.00
Per year, postpaid, other foreign

countries 13.00
Payable Invariably In advance.

Telcpbono 25"
Post OIIlco llox 71S

WEDNESDAY lANl'AUY 10. 11100.

Kipling's white man's bunion In the
Transvaal cornea pretty close to being
:t prop under might against right.

Has W. O. Smith reported to the
Chamber of Commerce lately or are bis
efforts centeied on political labor at
the front?

Shoul.. the Legislature be called In
cession, It would very promptly wipe
out the payment of public funds to Mr.
Dole's personal representative In
WnFiilngton.

The niuii who got mad because the
Hoard of Health reduced the price of
captured rats to three for ten centB .

not likely to go down to history as n
philanthropist.

A i0 response to the Lawtou fund
from the Honolulu Chamber of Com-

merce shows that the business men are
not lacking In the spirit that honors
patriotic followers of tho Hag.

If Hip Hoyt-.MeK- Company returns
to Honolulu for a season of "A Trip to
Chinatown." at the theater, a largo
amount of red tiro should be added to
lloyfs piece to make It properly realis-
tic.

The government organs very natur-
ally do not consider the chief Justice-
ship of much Importance to Hawaii's
future. Nor will they till Harwell's
report on the chances of the now deal
nre received.

Obfcterperous Japanese should bo Im-

pressed with the fact that this com-

munity will not view with indifference
threats against Japanese or any other
offlclals engaged in tho work of stamp-
ing out the plague.

With sympathy for thu Doers and u
lurking sentiment that It will never do
for lirltish power to meet with herlous
reverse, the American people await
(ion. (tiller's effort to retrieve his lost
fortunes at Tngela river.

By burning Chinatown a good sized
lilll against the public treasury will
lie assured, but if the plague Is not
beaded off It's a question whether the
treasury won't run short and business
be brought to a standstill.

January 17th is a local "national
holiday" that hears tho distinction of
being observed exclusively by the gov-
ernment of Hawaii. One of tho llrst
acts of tho Territorial legislature will
no to wipo it off tho slate.

Tho white mechanics most rcrtulnly
have an Interest in the competition of
tho Asiatic, but tills is hardly a lime
for harsh treatment. These people are
hero and must lie cared for when d

homeless by public necessity.

forced Idleness among former resi-
dents of Chinatown la not a necessity
when manual labor for public works
Is required. Tho former .lapnnesj loaf-
ers about I'auahl street should now
have an opportunity to work Tor a liv-
ing.

Thu public will watch with no llttlu
interest Judge Wilcox's scheme of
paying $5 for every strange Chinaman
found on his place. Not a few Chinese
would run tho risk of a thrashing pro-vlde- d

they were able to divide tho liver
with the Under.

Now that the Panama Canal 1'oin-pan- y

Is In tho hands of Americans, tho
prospect of opening a water way

tho Americas wlll ho bright-
er. Tho Panama cut Is now well on
tho way and ought to result In some-thin- s

more, tangible than talk.

Judge Early returning from the Phil-
ippines remarks upon tho unfortunate
conditions arising from the chaotic
conditions of tho courts. There Isn't
n new possession on tho list where
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Americana Bvchlng to do business do
not urge the Immediate establishment
of complete American rule.

According to Mr. Howell's statement
It would appear that Hawaii Is further
from American business centers than
It was In tlio last century. If It takes
eighteen months to secure water pipe
for Wnrtuku, how long will It take the
Public Works department to get a

move on?

With cholera tlrst, plague next and
a natural extension of the business
districts, the people of Honolulu are
steadily tending toward tho higher
levels to build their homes. The time
Is not far distant when the principal
residence districts of the city will ho
among the hills, and tho present s

of distance will bo overcome by

tho rapid transit system.

t'se of the Marconi system of wire-

less for communicating
with military forcoB separated by sev-

enty miles of kropjes, veldts and a lot
more lloer obstructions, demonstrates
the ease with which the Islands of Ha-

waii may he connected. High moun-

tains with no obstructions between the
sending and receiving Instruments ure
among the many positive guarantees
Hawaii possesses for successful tele-

graphic communication. In a s

Honolulu will be relieved of the
necessity of awaiting steamer malls for
Information as to conditions from tho
other Islands.

I

C.IVi; Till- - WOltK.

It Is only when a crisis arises that
the people of Honolulu really get to-

gether on matters of public moment
and show what they can do. t'nder
ordinary conditions the Inlluelice of the
climate Is apparent; what can bo put
off till tomorrow Is seldom dono today,
private business Interests have first
call ami the people trust to luck that
public affairs are running all right.
Hit t let the community once be aroused
to the necessity for action, and public
mensuies go forward with a rush and
busiuess-llk- e precision that puts the
average western hustler In the shade.
Honolulu can and does move quickly
anil forcibly when Immediate necessity
ctills for It.

The meetings of yesterday and tho
sharp work being done nil along tho
line were n display of thoughtful, con-

servative and cooperative forco that
makes futuro prospects brighter for a
successful and short campaign against
the plague. Theories, suggestions,
criticisms and what not of the past
havo resolved themselves Into tho
proposition, What's to be dono? Busi-

ness men, olllclals and the common
people have Joined forces to sift out
theoretical possibilities and carry on
Immediately work that Is practical and
effective both for the present and the
future.

What is to bo done with tho people
rendered homeless by the weeding out
of Chinatown Is tho problem of tho
moment. They certainly should not bo
turned loose on tho town, tlje poor to
suiter and the lazy louts, of which
Chinatown has n good sized represen-
tation, to loaf about tho city mid fur-
ther complicate the 'situation by
crowding the Japanese anil Chinese
Hoarding houses throughout tho town.

The opportunity now offers for the
local government with the assistance
of the community to exerclso Its ever
prominent paternal power by adopting
the "Plngrce plan" for fiirnlsshlng
work for tho needy. The community
Is In duty hound to house these people
and to establish separate camps or bar-
racks so that those llrst released from
quarantine shall not be brought In con-

tact with those mor! recently removed
from Chinatown. It Is equally neces-
sary that able bodied men shall not bo
foiced or tho loafers allowed to becomo
a charge upon the public purse.

Is thoro no public work on which
these men can be employed with fair
remuneration for themselves and se
curing to tho community Improvements
on roads that havo ever been crying
necessities calling for morn workmen
and more rapid progress? Tho ex-

penditure of a thousand dollars a day
by arbitrarily extending appropria-
tions nearly exhausted la bettor policy
than spending the same amount for
chniitably maintaining able bodied
men lu Idleness simply becauso funds
appropriated by the last Legislature
havo run short. The peoplo will sup-po- it

tho expenditure of money where
it will accomplish the best results Ir-

respective of the mandates of tho last
Legislature which did not and could
not foreseo present conditions. Tho
Legislature cannot lie called without
authority from the President. If the
emergency docs not now exist for the
Council of State to npproprlato for
other purposes than the" direct work of
stamping out tho plague, an emergency
never did exist nor never will.

The Evening nullctln, 75 cents rer
month.

R1 GOODS
Just opened, direcigshipments from the manufacturers.
An invoice of

Cu&SgFrencliIIWhlte China for Decorating.
The finest assortment ever exhibited in Honolulu, direct

from France.
Direct from theJFry Art Co.,

Fry's Verifiable Colors in Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures are the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.

China Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

The Latest in Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co,
LIjVEITEID

Art Rooms,
THE SUGAR SUPPLY.

(San Francisco Bulletin.)

An Eastern exchange jays that the pro-

duction of beet sugar In Nebraska, Iowa,
Illinois and Michigan Is Increasing at a
rate which promises a battle royal with
the Sugar Trust at no distant day. 'I he
output of the Illinois anJ Michigan factor-
ies this year Is ? 2,000 tons. Most of the
beets raised In these two States average
from 14 to iO per cent of saccharine mat-- 1

ter. The standard in Germany, the greatest!
'

beet producer In the world, Is 12 per cent.
The continued prosperity of the beet-sug-

Industry depends upon the ability of the
beet-sug- producers to compete with the
cane product of the tropical Islands with-

out protection.
In California, where the Industry Is

mote advanced than in any other Stale,
the opinion of growers Is that protection Is

needed. Sugar from Hawaii Is now admit-

ted free, and Porto Rico Is exrvioK to be
placed on the same trade basis. Whether
the Philippine Islands will be anne.ed,
and thus be allowed free admission for
their products into the United Slates, de-

pends upon the future action of Congress.
At piesent, and probably for some years to
come, Cuban sugar Imported Into the
United States will be taxed. If Cuba
should vote for Independence Its products
would be subject to the same rates of duty
as the products of other nations; but If It

should vole for annexation, trade would
be free between the United States and Its
territory.

According to the latest reliable reports,
the Cuban sugar crop for the year will ag-

gregate about 440,000 tons. Tills is an In

crease of 100,000 tons over the crop of
last year, and of 220,000 over the crop of

180697. The gcln will be more marked
next year, as thereare now no disturbances
which threaten Industries. Cuban would
speedily recover her former product of

1,000,000 tons a year If the American mar-

ket should be opened to It free of duties.
As the consumption of sugar In the Unit-
ed States is In round numbers 2,000,000
tons a year, a Cuban yield of 1,000,000
tons, with the sugar-bee- t crap, the Hawai
ian Island. Philippine Island and Porto
Ulcan crop, would about supply the de-

mand.

Only a Few
Ladies'
"White"
and
"Remington"
Bicycles
Will be sold at

$40 ! cai,
To clear out the line.
Call early and inspect

Pacific CfcIbTmti Co.
R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EHLKK'S 11LOCK, - - FORT ST

Fort Street.
1900!

1900!
1900!

May It Be a Happy and

MMQTlfiVflllC! NOW Vfifll1
l l V"?"1 uu" XJ II XVW.I

To All-!-
IS THE GREETING OF THE

Golden Rule
Bazaar.
Blank Books, Records,

Day Books, Journals,
Cash Books, Ledgers,

Memorandum Books
(of all sizes)

Diaries, Typewriter Papers,
Office Requisites of all kinds

Miscellaneous and Standard Books
The most complete line In the City!

Give us a call and be your own judge.

"DAVID HA RUM' 85c.
316 FORT STREET.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

That's an old savin?, vet true. ami
when we say we are in the swim, why
we mean every word of It.

We have the swellest TlliS for the
Holidays that you want to lay your eyes
on, In all of the Latest Styles and Shapes.
We have just replenished our stock of
GOLF SHIRTS, and are strictly speaking
rigiit in as complete a line of
men's and boys' FURNISHINGS as can(
be shown In the largest city of the Maln-- J

lanu.
At our Hotel Street Store, Nos. g and i,Waverley Block, we are going to give you

a chance to win a line BICYCLE, For
every purclnve of 50c the customer Is en-
titled to one ticket. The party who holds
the greatest number of tickets on Christ-ma- ?

morning at 10 o'clock gets the wheel.

"The Kash,"
TELEPHONES G70 and .

Two Stores.
Two Larce stocks
OJ tho Best FulTiIslilnga.

Accurate history and interesting
stories of the campaign are told in
On To Manila.

Grand Sale
AT

--rriuiDi or FASHION 1

Commencing Next Monday, De-

cember 4th, 1899.
-- Our entire stock of

customers at very low figures.
Dry offered

Laces, Ribbons, Fine Lawns, Indian Linen, Fine
Cashmeres, Ladies' Capes suitable for the holidays.

HAWAIIAN DM GOObTlsSOGIATION.

M. PALAU, Manager.

JUST RECEIVED
Pickled Pig's

Pickled Lamb's Tongues,
Pickled

Salmon, Beef, &c,
Holland Herrings,

.... A of CEREALS for Breakfast ....

Salter's Grocery
Telephone 680. Orplieum Block.

We Invite Inspection.
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PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

H-H- -H- H --H-

fc Residence Lots on Pacific Heights 3i

ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healthfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views ; as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less thar n niile from the Progiess Block,
has ever before been presnfu: :v Uip. people of Honolulu.

One of the main features 01 im property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply ot pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by ah
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting, the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TERMS : lA cash, l3 in one year, 'A in two vears ;

interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments. '
Our carriage convey parties desinne- - to in;rvrt rh

property to and from the same.
For maps and full particulars call at our office, Rooms

7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Special Announcement !

Call, before purchasing
elsewhere, and see my
assortment of ."

WATCHES!
Being the largest in the city.

New Waltham Watches
Of all kinds,

Seth Thomas Clocks
In great variety,

FRANK J. KRUGER,
Corner Fort and Merchant SI?.

1403

Goods will

Tripe,

will

GET IT !

SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views.)

Children's Books andToys at Reduced
Rates.

Hawaiian News Co,,
Limited.

' v 'Merchant Street,
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